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SAVED THE GROUND

Portland's Eire Department
on Exhibition.

A FREE SHOW ON THE EAST SIDE

Yesterday's Fire Burned Itself OutTha
Cbief and Bis Mei Kattled

An Kngine Disabled.

Says today's Oregonian : "

Had every engine, truck and Lose,
with every man connected with the de-

partment, remained qaietly in their re- -

spective houses yesterday morning, the
fire on the East Side conld not have
burned any farther than it did. The
fire department was entirely impotent.

Chief DeBoest was in command, and
it was his first fire since being promoted
to the place of a fireman, and he made
a dismal failure- - of it. He clearly
showed that be possessed no command
over men, and while lie stood helpless,
the "Jim-Crow- " members of the de-

partment took orders from
Thomas A. Jordan and Joseph Bnchtel,
and Engineer Charles Double-bowe- r.

There were men there wearing
the badge of the fire department who
did not even know how-t- o couple a
length of hose, wasting their time in try-
ing to joint "he" butts, and so thorough-
ly ignorant as not to comprehend that
a reversal of a hose length was only nec-

essary. After the waste of fully 20 min-
utes, water was finally secured by hose
No. 2, through a long stretch of ' pipe,
but by that time, the puny stream had
little effect on the raging flames. At
the saud dock, there were two inclines,
from where a full supply of water from
the river could have been got. At the
foot of Belmont street, there is an easy
roadway to the river edge, and at the
foot of East Alder street there is also
abundant means to secure water, but
not one of these sources of eupply was
used. Engine No. 1 lost a great deal of
time, the new crew being so entirely be-

wildered that the men had no idea of
what was to be done or how to do it.
Engine No. 4 was "plugged" at the
start, that is, the engineer turned the
water in from the hydrant, started up
his engine, but failed to open the dis-

charge gate, and consequently the en-

gine was filled with water. If it had
been carrying any great head of steam,
the engine: would have been blown to
atoms.

Engine So. 7, on the East side, did
not get to the fire. When the alarm
sounded the horses rushed to their places
at the pole, and the harness snapped on.
Then the driver and other members
went out on the street to look at the fire.
While so engaged, the intelligent horses,
who knew that duty called them better
than the green men, grew so .restive that
they started to go to the fire on their
own account, and in doing-s- o snapped
the tongue of the engine, and so dis
abled it. Chemical No. 3 met with a
similar accident, and will have to go to
the repair shop.

The fire was the worst managed of any
in the history of Portland. : i

The following are the losses sustained
by the owners of the property destroyed
by the unchecked fire, and on which
there was not a dollar's worth of insur-
ance :

Portland ventilated barrel factory .... 6,000
Sock on which factory stool, owned by

E. Shannon 1,500
Dock o Russell, Macleod & Blyth 2,500
Two engines and 12 coaches and flat cars

of Portland Consolidated Railroad Com-
pany. - 10,000

Shacks and other property 600

Total loss ..20,S00

A. Ball ay Accident.
Ottomwa, la., Oct. Zi The special car

of Superintendent Levy, of the Burling-
ton, with a number of officials on board,
was overturned in the. wreck at Ktum
this morning. None of the official were
badly hurt. ' Harry Moore, a flagman,
was killed. The wreck was caused by a
passenger train backing from a sidetrack
into a freight.

- Grand Jury to Investigate.
TjBADville, Oct. 3. Judge Owens to

day impaneled the grand jury to invesli
gate the killing of six men at the Coron-ad- o

and Emmett mines on September
21, particularly Fireman O'Keefe. An
effort baa been made to secure jurymen

''''''

not connected with mining interests.
Max Boehmer, merchant, is foreman.
Judge Owens appointed A. Dickson as
special prosecutor, and Coroner Nelson
in charge f the jury. Dickson will be
assisted by Assistant Attorney General
Thorne, who has beep sent to Leadville
by Governor Mclntyre. Judge Owens,
in his charge strongly denounced the
crimes they were called upon to investi
gate, and urged them to sift the matter
to the bottom.

Dfpew Will Marry S3,000,0O0.
New Yobk, Oct. 3. The World this

morning says:
- The engagement of Miss Edith Collins
and Chancey M. Depew is now practic-
ally acknowledged by their friends.- - The
wedding may be looked for in November.
It will be celebrated at St. Bartholo-
mew's church. An intimate friend of
Miss Collinsreceived a, letter from her
yesterday. She is now in Russia, but
will reach New York the latter part of
October. Miss Collins is a beautiful
young women, has a fortune of $3,000,-00- 0,

and is a granddaughter of Commo-
dore Vanderbilt; -

Not Support Bryan. '

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 3. Judge Woods,
the Populist elector at large, and M. M.
Williams, elector of the Tenth district,
made public the announcement, that
they will not 'support Bryan for presi-
dent. The Watson feeling is intense.

HOW WILL YOU VOTE I .

The Lines of Division Between the Parties.
HONESTY.

Everybody who
wants cheap money
that is, money which
is loaned at low rates
of interes t should
vote for the party
which is pledged to
maintain the present
standard of value un-
der which onr Btock of
money has increased
and interest rates have
steadily declined dur-
ing the past 23 years.

Everybody who
wants a stable meas-
ure of valnes which
will be just to both
debtors and creditors
and will best serve as
a medium of exchange
should vote for the
gold Btandard. which
the experience of ail
countries has shown to
be better than silver.

Everybody who
wants the country to
be prosperous, confi-
dence restored, capital
abundant and banks
willing and able to
make loans should
vote with the men who
stand for honest mon-
ey and a stable finan-
cial system.

Everybody who
knows that congress
cannot create a dol-
lar's worth of proper-
ty and that if the gov-
ernment makes soiae
men. rich by law it
takes the wealth it
gives them from some
other men should vote
for the party which is
opposed to the idea
that the government's
fiat makes money val-
uable.

Everybody who be-
lieves in common, ev-
eryday honesty and in
the obligation of debt-
ors to return as good
money as they borrow-
ed must of necessity
vote this year against
the party of

where.

j 111

Will

DISHOSTZTSY.
Everybody who

wants less money, or
wants his money to be
worth only one-ha- lf of
Its present value,
should vote for the
party which promises
to give us S3 cent sil-
ver dollars, which will
drive our $600,000,000
of gold out of circula-
tion. ,

Everybody who
thinks his wages are
now too high, or that
the prices of his neces-
sities are too low
should vote for the

candidates.

Everybody who
wants to see hard
times, brought on by
lack of confidence on
the part of Investors
and business men, and
a financial panic, caus-
ed by the general call-
ing in of loans, should
vote with the silver
agitators who are un-
settling trade and in-
dustry.

Everybody who be-
lieves that the govern-
ment can and ought to
make some men rich
by issuing fiat paper
dollars or half fiat sil-
ver dollars should vote
for the party which
will try to carry out
.those schemes.

Everybody who
thinks that men who
borrowed 100 cent dol-
lars should be enabled
by law to pay their
debts in dollars worth
53 cents- should vote
for a debased and fluc-
tuating silver

Female Help Wanted. -
- Wasted Red-beade- d girl and white
horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any

Save the wrappers Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. jly24-- i

WANTED. Young man with small capital to
in paying business. Dalles

Employment Office.

T7ANTED German orBwede girl to go in the
M country. Good home and good wages Che

year around. Dalles Employment office.

WANTED Situation bv voting lady of good
as clrk either iu book storn or

dry goods honse. -- The Dalles Employment
otttce. . ; s; .... , ... . -

WAK TED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court attests, up stain.

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen wanting
leave their address with he

Dalles Employment Agency...
.

Telephone. 309.
T U T) OTrt 'I ..!. ..

WANTED Posiiion ns book-keepe- r or clerk
of experience. Graduate of

business college. Best of references furnished.
Dalles Employment Office.

Do Yoo Like Free Wool? Look at Its
Results.

The American Flock On Dec; 31.
Nnrober. ' Value.

1892 ....47.273,553 " $125,909,264.
1895.. 38,298,783 65.167,735.

U. S. Depart, of Agriculture Beport.

IMPORTS OF WOOL.

1892 ................ 167,784,490 pounds.
1895. 248,989,217 pounds.

U. S. Treasury Statistics.

IMPORTS OF SHODDY, RAGS AND WASTE.

1892. .321,586 pounds.
1895 .20,718,108 pounds.

U. S. Treasury Statistics.
V TOTAL IMPORTS OF WOOL GOODS,

"' 'Valnes.
1892. $37,5.15,445.
1895 '. . 60,319,301.

U. S.t Treasury Statistics.
' It May Do as Much for Yon. .

Mr. Fred Miller, .of Irving, 111., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, -- with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mmy so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.
None Itnt Ayer's at the World's Fair.

. Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-
ordinary distinction of 'having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at j

the world's- - fair, Chicago. - Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas Bought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect' as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong - to the
list of nostrums. - It is here on its
merits." .

A. F. & A. M. Notice.

All members and visiting brethren
aie requested to meet at the hall of
Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F, & A. M. at
1 o'clock Sunday, .Oct. 4th, for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our late
brother, W.. H. Lochhead. By order'of
W. M. F. A. Aberxathy, Secy.

The Dalles, Oct. 3, 1896.

It is the same old story and yet : con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"Wehave used, it, in our family. for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have used. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington.Frank-lin- ,

N. C. Each member of oar family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

- Bnoklen'civ lnca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbilblaine.
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Uonghton, dmggist8.

Have Yon Seen It?

An elegant Columbia Piano Co. piano
with the latest invention, the. mandolin
attachment. A piano that is listed at
$1,000, brand new, and the Jacobsen
Book and Music Co. only asks $200 - for
it-i- cash. - -

.' Dalles-Alor- o Stage ;

Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. to
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Douglas Allen, Prop.
Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-

sion Co.'s store for dressed chickens.
Telephones". 128 and 255. Ring 'em
np. sll-dl- m

- There's more clothing destroyed ; by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. ' Hoe cake is
pure. - jly24-- i

Meals at All Hours
. From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. '

': '

Board, $3 to $4 per "week

at Mrs. C. Nelson & Co.'s.

If tboa wouldst beer 4ink, drink thou
only Hop Gold. Shakespeare. s24-l- w

PANTS

TROUSERS
Call them what you may. We have them to sell, and intend to sell

them if Values and Low Prices have any influence. -

THURSDAY NEXT
We will put on sale 250 pair of Pants an accumulation of

lines ranging in price as follows:

P.M.

M.

:45 P.M.

to $2.50 values... Will go at $1.00 pair.
2.50 to values :....Will go at pair.

to values.. ...Will go at . 2.00 pair.
4.50, 5.00 to 6.00 values . Will go at pair.

See Window Display.

... EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
--OF THE

Southern Pacific Crimp'y.
Trains leave and are due to tfrrive at Portland.

8:50

8:30 A. M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

4:00 P.
7:30 A. M.

1.50
3.75 1.50

3.50 4.75
2.50

FROM JUNK 23, 1895. -

OVERLAND EX-- 1

ress. Snlera. Kose- -
I burg, Ashland, Bsc-- 1

Franciseo, Mojave, f
Los Angeles, El Paso, j

I New Orleans and I

(.East... . J
Roseburg and way tta-tio-

Woodburn fori
Silverton,

(Via Scio, Browns- -
Springfield and

J
j

Salem and way stations
ICorvallis and way
stations J

(McMinnville and
(way stations (

X
different

8:10 A. M.

4:40 P.M.

except
Sundays.

10:00 A.M.
t 6:20 P. M.

t 8:25 P.M.

Dally. fDaiiyf except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.
- PUUAIAU BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

ThrougU Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stxtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIHKLAND, Ticket Agent.
" All above trains arrive at and depatt from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets. t

YAMHILL DIVISION.
;

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, ll;25 a. m., 1:80,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

Leave ior RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10;20, 11:20 p.m. V.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:g0 a, m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-dn- v,

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m. .

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25. 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00,11:50 a.m.,
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

R. KOEHLEE, - E. P. BORERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Aft.

loop poison
1 I Itlarjr BLOOD POISON permanently
J f (cored hi 16 to35 days. Yon can be treated at1 homo foraanie Drica mider Hump rnnrAn.Jty. If yonprefer tocomehere wewllleoo."'' tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bllls.awl

Dochanre, If wo fail to care. If yon have taken met.era , Iodide potash, and still have aches andpains, MacoosFatchesiti mouth, Sore ThroatFlmples, Copper Colored Spots, Clcers onany part of (.tie body. Hair or Eyebrows falling;out, it Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and cliallenere 4be world forcase we cannot cure. This disease has always
ba8Iei the s Izill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 81300,000 capital behind our uncondi
Cftmal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK REMEDY tOSO? Hasoato Temple, lilllVA.iMJ, iXX

JBl. Jtil. WIIiIiIAMS GO.

The Eighth
flnnaal pail

--OF THE- -

secoii!l Eastern. Oregon District flpiiltural society
-- WILL BE HELD Al

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Preiuiam Listp, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the Secre- -
Xarv, The Dalle, Oreeon. A. fe, MAC ALLISTER,

J. O. AlAUJti., Secretary. . rreeiaem.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchiaakerf Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUN1TS
r:i IMFKOVKD-V-- :

A mofsmect of the bowels aach dsjr ta novean&TT for
be&l th. ' Therm pills --apply what the syvtem lecka to

k it mkuIsx. . Tbey en re headache, brighten thafyea, od clear tha Complexion bei tor than roeroeticflh
a aey neitoer frrxpe nor aicxen. t o conncf voc, wt
nil mail tuimple fnw, or full box for &c. Bold every- - I

What, DR. BO&AHKA) MIX CO.. PbUadolpiija. Pa, I

( )

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKALBANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit ieeaed available in the
- Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. San Francieoo, Portland Ore-iro- n,

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

' Collections made at all points on fav- -
orable terms.

J B. GOIT.. . 1 V ;

. , COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Eeeidccce, Tenth and Liberty Street'
Jiy2a-t- f


